Thank you for participating in the Registry for Remembrance. The gift of your time and effort is greatly appreciated.

The Registry for Remembrance (Remembrance study) is a special academic community partnership to educate and recruit African Americans for long term research participation at the Emory Alzheimer’s Disease Research Center (ADRC).

As a Remembrance study volunteer, you will participate in a research study on memory. You will be informed of new research studies at the ADRC and have an opportunity to participate in research that focuses on understanding conditions that affect memory and thinking. You will also be on our mailing list to receive the ADRC’s bi-annual newsletter to be informed of educational events.

For this research study, you will need to identify a person who can inform us about your memory and day to day functioning. This study informant should know you well enough to be able to answer questions about changes in your memory or ability to perform independent living functions.

The Remembrance study is a long term study. We need to follow a person for a minimum of five years to learn about the changes in memory as a person ages. We hope to follow all study volunteers throughout their life. We have much more to learn about memory and thinking while people are living.

Remembrance study Volunteers
- Have at least one Remembrance study visit each year
- Are enthusiastic about participating in other research studies available at the Emory Alzheimer’s Disease Research Center over the coming years
- Identify a person who can inform us about your memory and day to day functioning

Remembrance study visits take about 1-hour and include
- Past and current medical history
- Questionnaire for your study informant
- Interviews with you
- Paper and Pencil Memory testing
- Blood draw for genetic research
- Family medical history

Registry for Remembrance is currently open to
- People over age 60:
  - living independently
  - with mild cognitive impairment
  - with very mild memory or thinking problems

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL 404-728-6395